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of the Wesleyan Chapel at McKee's Corners, on tiie sixtir une; and abject of our Temperanice organiz>sîionp, anrd get 7thew~AO
but the Court House wrrs generousiy offered, as well as a comma.- country awake ta a sensie of thre grearnces of the work inwhe
dioue waggon-shop. But the evcning being fine, and the au- eaeeggd;adb h ivn lsitw hl uccdience being willing ta romain out of doors, it was deemed bcu e aeeggd n y ieDvn iuinw hhsCC
ta inake the waggon in wlriclà tire band traveiied a co-irnon plat. our benevolent enterprise. It in wrong, unjust, and wicked, f
form for the band and the leclarer. The audience was attentive speak iightly of moral suaision, to lose et-lit oif lier noble aChili'<V
and respectfui witlioui exception. Whatever were tireir opinions monts, and lier power ta bring in a law to. carry out ber groSlt
ne #0 the general subjeet of Teniperance, or as tu a prohibitory' detigns. More mighît have been done lied ail the friends ofrTeto
iaw, their demeanour was bucli as tu imipress us with their genu- SneIe8lt
ine love or order. c bc neu ta thhir principies, and worked heartrly in h

Rein and bad roads prevcnted our gctting cariy to the meeting cause. TIoo many bave bccn content to look on, and coollY t0
at Mr. Squircsi', on tlie 7th, but we had the gratification of iindîng wish. succeris (o the industrious, carnest few ; and uniesi the ç
a g.îod audience gathered wlien we arrivcd, ain audience larger atv eemndsiisnwéeigfrmr fotv naue
then Mr. Squjircs' .bern would accommodatc, sa thiat we giadly atv eemndsiisnwseigfrmr fetv
made a wagg<rr our rostruin. A second tîime Rev. Mr. XVfrcoler Io extend tire blessings or 'femperanice,,work liard and persOef'
made an able end logicai opening speech, Mýr. James Faluis presid-' ingly, very littUe will bie etVccted. Nurnbers wieh to act by pro, Y
ing. A large number signed tire pelitions fir a prohibitory haw, anrd it signifies riot whreîier tire agents lie a fow in ou respecîrve
and tire treeting broke up et a late hour, sorne tir our party, in, organizations, or wlîat is clied the governutient ; if Ilie wUrk '#
citrding the band, snpping with mir kind friend, Mr. Harrison, donc, tîiey ar cotn ;bt 1 bey xvil conîribute very litile 0i
others sccepting the proffcred hospitehities of' M r. Sqnà ires.recnn b

l'le meeting at Mount [Hope was une oi' tire argest if the se. in any wvay. Tiat anrr shonild etibr the nriia vinoyardW
viesl, as well as one of tire moni etithusiastic. 'ie Wesleyanl regret, but tic ract is indisputabie. IMay the present moVeOîOIlî
Chapel çAas filled et an e-.îr!y hour. The chair was occupied by',frLggaieeatetaae nn fteesugls n
Mr. Roadheuse. But upon tire arrivai of the band tIre crowd was' fo&ýgsaiceaîeteaenmn ftxs igadaî
auch that il. was thouglit edviqable tu lioid tire miectinz ini fhlictircefortii niay greater etiergy bic pot forth ini thre rilit directiOn'
openi air. 'lie ufmioet order and decoruori preveilt i. More sig- 'Vo this cnd the J<ulpit inuet piead more carnestly, public 'ne""î
natures were reccived tb the peinions ah titis meeting thfan et any ing8 must be more frequerit, and tIre 1,-eso irrust bi mmoru fUlil
other. The people of ilrat region wouid do more tu starve a Inan suî0ne
wbo was dcererniioed t0 live by rui selliig alone, than arry otîrer ssand 'l'fi Terrrîr once Advocale especiolly, Po lceOp,
portion of lier Majesty's subjecîs. At a hale lirur tire meeting: powerftui, se fiîly adapteà ta efièect great tliirs, and s0 50opcti0
adjoumned, after tire beniediction by 11ev. Mr. Lawetn. to any thing of the kirîd in tire Province, s.hruid bce circulated bu

liio mont triumpharrt mneeting was tiiet aI Egior's meeting thousands. TI'fe annual circulation sirouid be at least len thOld«
bouse. Robert Hart, Epq., presided, and opermed the meeting withsn ois hrair nyrahshlfta uibr vt
religions exercises; bis remarks were îîointed, simple, carnegt and sadcpewrra i ri ecr0iaf ia urbr Vt
effectuai. T'ie tieat arnd beautîful chapel, was densely filled..- sncbi a propulation as we limve, and tirat arîrually increasing,
Trhe spirit of the meeting was iîigi.tîured indeed. j1any of the ought eveti ho exceed the rnmober 1 have tspeciied, end ivill nt t

audience lrad welked severel miles, thougli the moade wcre iii any the friends of Tempcrance sue tb thts matter i Wh' shud the,
ailler than a pleasant state for travelling. Tu'le meeting ivas a yi erlcatbsedlaf..olri uguiacue <db
roir representation or tire sîuedy yeumianry oh Vaughi, the Gore b arjcatt pn afad1a n8 oi al,,adb
of Tqjonto, and the Township or Albion. The feeling in tachrait the press be moved thenîceives, anrd eim ta rrrve aitiers ? %Whcr.
of a probrbitory lawv wes alniost, (if not qrite,) unaninîiou-. Thir ever 1 travel, 1 flrîd nurrîfers prufcsscdiy f'riendly to our prit""'
ardor of tire peuple iri the last twîî meetings wa' 'lot rut ail aheted ipiep, yet doîng nothring for thoenîselves or others by means oiftr
by tire reception of tire rîews tira the linperiai veto lied been ap Poe o lro os în ogr u îred
plied ta tire New Brunswick LUquor Bill.Prs.Lti obcoanlng.Btt pied

At tire Boltonmines meeting, convened on the lOtir(if Jul *v, ai t nt
1

peci oennn ehaeawrnfin ootcts
5 o'clock P.M., on lire isiîird of Charles Bolton, Esq., Il. Herider j Itersn oerretw aeawrnfin < n 5
son, Esq., waa called to the chair, nd the rneetiîîg ives most ably in ail ifs ramnificationîs, imi thre person orf the Hounorable Mlatlol
addressied by Rev. Mr. Dicksun of Caiedon, wiio was fulIuwed by iCemneron. There are doubthes aitiers rcody to serve tIre publiC,
tire chairman, end by S. R. Ward, of' Toronto. Many farmees left in titis miatter, but Mlr. Cermîcron we kiiiw, aîîd we hiave na Bull'
their filds arîd îheir iray, mneciiaffics suspended their hebors, and cetrnW adut hti eb elssandb eiig
mon of ail professions united Io testify tlieir desire for thc preva- crn e- oduita fh b vl utie n piif~
hence of Temperance and ils biessings uver Intemiperance and 1 the coming session wiii fiîîd in iîim a powi'rful advocate on, bo-,
ite dark train of countias@ evil8. 'I lie cause of Temperorîce in I hait ui the Moine Liquor Law, and cre 1î)iig ruch a tiw will be
Albion is unwerd, and the Maine Law in Albion is dcservedly! adopted iii Canada. For this wo sirouid pray, larr, end IroP'.
popular.

'fTo Dras@ Band of Bolton bave rendered the mont valuable and hitis we shail have if we seek it aright. Tue country is b6l'
scrvices. They were ah ail the meetings, and tie power of their ter prepared for it tha irari y are awere of. Multitudes wili sign
welciosen and wveli.perrormed music was evrdcnt ta ail. It isý petitions for the iaw, wlio are crîgaged ir lthe traffic, or are s0ffer*
flot tue nioch ta say, that thîcir peesence <md performance colt- ing fromi the use ni' intoxýeatîing drinks, or whu hrave been knowth

trîbuted more thon anything cisc tu tire brirrging of persuns te theî as the advrîcares of moderatom. Sortie may stand aloof, afld
meetings, who otherwiîte would nut have piaced tiremseives undert
tire influence ot'Temperance teutîr. Tlhe undersigned retires front everi Oppose; but in the hear ni' God, lot us birek!e o t fli artilOnt
bis tcmporary field ni' labor grateful for tire courîcaies and co.ope. of rigbteousness, and filia the battle unitedly arrd courageOusly
rations ni' frienda and coadjutors, and praying tIret the bhessing of in tbis moral reforma, and vietory wîii assurediy i'ol!ow. 'liris iao
Gud may ever attend ai weli.directed iabors in behaîf ni' our holy

Caus. S . W. been urged in severai numbers ohf the Advoc<rte, and in parts O
these Il Johhing,"ý but tlie writer wishes on titis occasioîn tueP&
out more fully, and in ibis wvay ho influence Iris, friends irn v&ri

Temperance Jottings.-No. il. us sections of tire Province ; and net bis friends oniy, bel th#.
Wimile a decided friend Io tue adoption of a iaw, simihor te the friendu of many otiiers, wbo care fur mankind, end wisîr to do

Moine Liquor Law, I arn stol a sîrcmîuous rîdvocate for the con- good whihe hiey live. lie lias lits eye paeticularly tu mnmy SPDI5

tinuance ofi moral suastion, as a meens ni' securirîg it. '[le in tbe Ottavia District, in G;iengarey, imi the District cf Dalhîousie'
stronger ort moral force, the moore successfuil we shahli e, We Bathurst, Joi<stown, &c., &o., whrere /ris vo'ice ba@ been helardn
muaI nmiitpy Our Converts to the principle of abstinence, and and whrere lire now wiehes hi# pen te spriak. Awake, mon and
arousle tirose already professedly in ils favour, in order le effective bretheen, sisters and youtir, sud cuver tho land witb your prinC'
measureg. We Muist leaven the catira nions with the prînciples pies ; and one and ail, picad foi thie Miaîne Liquor Law;- but CO"<'


